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....... ............ ,
Corn Binders!

» . . 1 . • £ I J ... . 
M ItS. JOHN HUSH S"™^ ..... ...................... ..... .

Stricken By Apoplexy While Re-
luming From Carden.

SCHENK - I.ITTERA!..
Miss Adah Schenk ami Mr. Harry

!. literal were married Thursday
evening:, August 30, 1917, at six _

o'clock at the Schenk home •«« "'e:d sixty -live Names Forwarded to =
Sylvan, Lev. (.eorge Nothdurft olhc- • , i =

District Draft Hoard.

Now comes the time for'Corn Binders. We
have them. See us for anything you want
in good tools. -

Superior Grain Drills!
A/i e.YceJJent too], which we can recommend. t
May be had either plain or with fertilizer 
attachments, and with discs or hoes.

We have just received a shipment of Perfection <>il Stoves
the best made.

Everything in Furniture, and we are always in the
lead with* the largest assortment and lowest prices.

Plaints Ueads Oils

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKERt WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT. |
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Mrs. John Hush died suddenly
Wednesday morning about 9: 1T»

o'clock while returning from her
husband’s garden a short distance
north of town on McKinley street.
Death was due to apoplexy.
Peter Beserep, an employe of tin*

Michigan Portland Cement company,
witnessed Mrs. Bush's sudden death.
He was taking a walk out McKinley
street and met Mrs. Hush, coming
south, opposite B. Steinhach’s pro-
perty, just north of Letts creek.
She spoke to him saying she was ill,
and asked to he assisted to her
home. He replied, asking where she
lived, but before she could answer,
she sank to the ground. Death was
probably instantaneous.
It is said Mrs. Hush had been

troubled with dizzy spells for a week
past and had consulted n doctor re-
garding the trouble. Justice H. H.
Avery was called, but decided that
an inquest was unnecessary.

Mrs. Bush was born in Ohio, June
13, 1853, her maiden name being
Amanda Shults. She was married
in Hastings, September 27, 1878, and
continued to reside in that place un-

 j til about seven years ago, when Mr.
T and Mrs. Bush moved to this place.

Her husband, one sister and a
brother survive.
The funeral was held from the

house this morning at tern o’clock,
Rev. Albert \. Schoon conducting
the service. Interment at Qak Grove
cemetery.

iating.

The ring service was used, little
1 Miss Helen Dancer of Chelsea, niece
of the bride being the ring-bearer.
Miss Linda Kalmhach played the
wedding inarch and Miss Grace
Schenk sang, “Oh Promise Me.” The
bride and groom were attended by
Miss Agnes Cunningham of Chicago
and Mr. John Fletcher of Chelsea.

Following the ceremony a four
course dinner was served to about 40
guests, including Mrs. Ed. Pickell
and daughter of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kirkby and family of
Jackson, Miss Cunningham from
Chicago, and many relatives and
friends from Chelsea and vicinity.

Mr. and Mr... Littoral will reside
in Chelsea at 109 Grant street, which
they had already furnished for their
occupancy. Mr. I.itteral holding a
responsible position with the Mich-
igan Portland Cement company at
their plant at Four Mile lake.

I St. Mary Academy |

SOLDIER BOYS' UANtJI ET

Will Reopen

1 Wednesday, September 5th |

= Children between the ages of four and six ^
years will be admitted for Kindergarten work :

I St. Mary School of Music I

UtR Reopen

| Monday, September 10th j= Pupils for this department may =E register Friday, September 7th =
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= j Chelsea People Honor Men Called to
Uphold World Democracy.

E I Maccabee hall was crowded to
} werflwing J.v.vi m/w.vg ;ii iht' hm
quet given by the citizens of Chelsea
in honor of the men recently drafted
for Hie now national army and who
will soon be called upon to report at
Camp Custer, or who have already
enlisted in various branches of the
military service.
The banquet was served by the

Maccabee ladies, about 200 being
present. H. D. Withe roll was toast-
master and the program follows:

Prayer -Rev. C. 11. Whitney.
Vocal solo. King of the Winds”

Blaine Bartch, with piano accom-
paniment by Miss Josephine Miller.
Encore, “Wake- 1 ’p.”

Address — Rev. Lloyd Douglas, pas-
tor of Ibe Coni;rt}^ati'on.-i} chunit,
Ann Arbor.
Reading Mrs. J. N. Dancer.
Address - Rev. P. W. Dierbergcr.
Vocal solo, “One Fleeting Hour”-

Miss Dorothy Bacon, with accom-
paniment by Miss NimiBclle Wur-
ster. As an encore, Miss Bacon sang,
“Fall in V. S. A.”

Rev. Douglas in his address said
that the present world war was the
result of an inevitable clash between
two social systems; one of which
recognizes the necessary mutual co-
operation of man, the other which
believes in aggressiveness and the

J superman as expressed in the so-call-
I cd Genian “kultur.” World peace
.cannet exist anti) tho hitler socis}
system is wiped out.

In the course of a few remarks by
Rev. Dierbergcr, he mentioned the

j fact that he envied the young men
about to go to the front and wished
he was within the prescribed age.
Rev. Dierbergcr has offered his ser-
vices to the government as chaplain
and is anxiously awaiting the ac-
ceptance of his application, which
gives more force to his words and
belies any alleged insincerity on his
part.

The Tribune is asked to announce
that “comfort kits" have been pre-
pared for everyone of the soldier
hoys and that they may be secured
h.v railing al ihtneer tiros, storv.

|\0 not be neglectful about your .uups simply

II because you use your car mostly in daytime.

Lamps are the eyes of your car at ni^ht. We

can recharge your batteries or furnish gas tanks.

Let us overhaul your generator and add to the

power of your headlights.

COME TO US FOR LATEST AUTO HINTS.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN _

hart, the highest paid woman fiction
writer in the world, appear in this
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Special For Saturday, Sept. 1st |
BANANAS per do/.., 15c and 20c

Choicesl Candies, Connor’s Ice Cream, Cigars and Tobacco.

Peaches, Grapes, Muskmelons, Plums, Pears,

bananas, Oranges, Lemons— always in slock al LowesI Prices.

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Merkel Rlnek PtlOlie 247-W
Merkel uioth 0 1 will bo published each week in l-ri-

SoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXMXJOCKXIOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO day's issue.

MISSION SERVICES.
The program for the mission ser-

vices Sunday at St. Paul’s church is
as follows:
Morning service, 9:30 o’clock —

Hymn, congregation; prayer and
creed; “Great is Hie Lord," choir;
scripture; hymn; sermon, Rev, Theo.
Eiscn of Sandusky, Ohio; “Be Ye
Joyful,” choir; announcements, hymn
and offering; benediction.
Afternoon service, 2:00 o’clock —

Hymn, congregation; scripture and
prayer; “The Allhighest,” choir; ser-
mon, Rev. H. Schott le of Dexter;
hymn; sermon, tier. h\ I. neck ho ft of
Freedom; greetings, Sister Melinda
Schmid; quartette, “Sing Aloud
Unto God;” announcements, hymn
and offering; benediction.
Evening service, 7:00 o’clock—

Congregational singing; scripture;
quartette, “How Blessed are the
People;” prayer; hymn; sermon.
Rev. Theo. F.isen; duet, “Say Watch-
man, What of the Night;” announce-
ments, offering and hymn; closing
service.

NEW SERI \L STOR\

STORMS -DANIELS.
Miss Gertrude Estelln Storms ami

Mr. Warren Rued Daniels were quiet-
ly married Thursday evening, Aug-
ust 30, 1917, at G:30 o'clock at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Storms, Rev. Harvey
Pierce of Detroit officiating.
Only the families and near rela-

tives of the bride and groom were
present and the wedding was a com-
plete surprise to even their nearest
and most intimate friends.
Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding supper was served and Mr. and
Mrs. Daniels left at eight o’clock on
an automobile trip to Lansing and
other points.
Roth are popular young people

and graduates of the Chelsea high
school. The groom is a successful
young business man, treasurer of
the Chelsea Elevator Co. and is serv-
ing his second term as village clerk.
They will reside in Chelsea in the
residence recently purchased by Mr.
Daniels, at South and Grant street.

THESE KXLMi’TKD.
The following men in this vicinity

drafted in the first call of f>H» men
in this county have been exempted
as follows:
On account of dependents— Lloyd

K. Merkcr, Ray C. Salmon, Lindcll
Carpenter, George K. Hump, Thomas
K. Walworth, Henry L. Heim.
Resident alien. not German

Georg Hamanny.
Already in military service— Her-

bert G. Shutes.
German subject — Frank Roso-

Stener, Otto P. Steeger.

FRANCISCO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Otis and three

children and Mr. and Mrs. Faust
Haven and family spent over the
week-end with Mrs. Jennie Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schwoinfurth

of Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mast of Chelsea were Sunday guests
at the home of Phil. Schweinfurth.

Several from this vicinity attond-
>'</ K’aruum .O f'ai'iey circus in Jack-
son, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Rieniyn-
schneider arc entertaining company
from Chicago.

Ray Mensing, who lias been at the
University hospital in Ann Arbor
for some time returned home, Satur-
day. much improved in health.
Herbert Harvey and family enter-

tained over Sunday: Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley Holden and Inez Horning, of
Detroit, Mrs. Aaron Snyder am!
family, of Pinckney.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leek, daugh-
ter and son, Fred Bulling and son, of
Ionia, Mrs. Caroline Hauer, Mr. and
Jfrs. v Vias. V’efte and Cora Uefte. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Hauer and Floyd
Clum, of Woodland, attended the
Notion family reunion, Saturday, at
the home of II. C. Whitaker.
Mrs. Henry Reimenschncidcr and

Ruth Riemenschneider of Ann Arbor
are spending a few days at the
home of John Miller.
Chus. Meyers, Chester. Mabellc.

Dorothy and Kathryn Notion and
Floyd Clum spent Thursday at
Vandercook lake.
Mr. ami Mrs. Judson Freeman of

Brooklyn are spending some time at
the home of Ehlert Notten.
Mrs. Arnold Prudden of Payullup,

R'usjungton, is visiting at the home
of Fred Mousing.

"The Girl Who Hud No God," Starts
tit This Issue of the Tribune.

The opening chapters of a new
serial story by Mary Roberts Rhine-
, . . . .. . • . . .

Id,

issue of. the Tribune.
It is a “mystery story” and if you

enjoy queer tales, this one is sure to
j satisfy your biggest expectation. A
| pulse-stirring tale of a beautiful
! young girl who succeeds her father
j in the leadership of a band of intel-
; lectual anarchistic bandits. Road the
opening chapters on page three of

j this issue. Succeeding installments
will be published each week

Sixty live men were Wednesday
certified to the district draft board
at Detroit as having passed the phy-
sical examination. This list was
taken from the second call of 200
and not one of them filed claims for
exemption.
With this list the Washtenaw

county hoard has certified 234 to the
district hoard, leaving 55 more to be
certified to )})! the tflioia of 289 re-
quired from this county.
These men probably will be sent to

Camp Custer some time in Septem-
ber, and are being notified to keep
themselves in readiness for the call
to entrain. Following is the list:

Reynolds, Clifford C., Ypsilanti.
Enlman, Wm. Char., Ann Arl*or.
Sanford, Thurlow K., Milan.
Bell, Mark J., Pinckney.
Prendergast, Ix'o, Chelsea.
Rehberg. Carl E., Ann Arbor.
Kingsley, Victor E., Rushton.
Palmer, Harold R., Ypsilanti.
Yocum. Ray Albert, Stockbridge.
Rubb, Wm. Fred. Ann Arbor.
Gardner, David Neal, Ypsilanti.
flaetin, Horace, Ann Arbor.
Russel, ('has. Eugene, Ann Arbor.

ESTABLISHED1 1876 1

| Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 1

A FRIEND IN NEED
A Dollar in Bank is a friend in need. The time of need

may come at any moment, .Have you this friend?

the Kcinpl Commercial & Savings Bank welcomes the

n orbing man and woman. The welcome is to you — not

to your money. $1.00 opens your account here and every

day it is in our Interest Department it earns you at the

rate of 3 per cent.

Schaffer. Claude Clyde, Ann Arbor j —!= CHELSEA

!
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GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL S

c

- MICHIGAN |
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Me Fail, Harry, Willis. ! ________
Nordmnn, Ethel Frol, Ann Arbor.
Way. Raymond Bradley, Clinton.
McAllister, Samuel W., Ann Arbor
Whitney, Ralph Lodge, Ann Arbor
O’Leary, Timothy, And Arbor.
Goniesee, John Ann Arbor.
Fraser, Archie F., Ann Arbor.
Benz, Robert, Saline.
Kersey, Jerome M., Ypsilanti.
Schneeberger, Adolph H., Ann Ar-

bor.
Johnson, Elfret Geo., Ann Arbor.
Schafer, Joseph, f.'r.iav Lake.
Herman, Albert George, Manches-

ter.
Seabury. William W., Ann Arbor.
Kellog, Samuel A., Ann Arbor.
Schoon Harold Carl, Dexter.
Hoey, Harry Benjamin, Dexter.
Mayer, Elmer R., Chelsea.
Lindemnnn, Joseph A., Ann Arbor.
A ray, Harvey, Ypsilanti.
Allmendinger, Edwin D., Ann Ar-

bor.

Von Ilouten, James J., Manchester
Stollsteimer, Walter A., Ann Ar-

bor.
Hartman. Carl Win., Saline.
Granville, Robert, Ann Arbor.
Lahey, James, Chelsea.
ifarfcfnK, Bernard, f.\. Ann Arbor.
King. Jeff Davis, Saline.
Speri, Nick, Ann Arbor.
Reason, Allie E., Dexter.
Vadder. Francis B., Ann Arbor.
A vary, Gordon R., Ann Arbor.
Hughes, James A., Ann Arbor.
Dietorle. Henry Oscar, Attn Arbor.! 'y
Foster, Fred Larkin, Ann Arbor. | f*

Sisco, Clifford Milton, Ann Arbor,! IR
Acton, Walter J., Saline. | •(

On Saturday, September 1st
We will sell at the following prices:

Bars Kirk’s White Flake
Soap for

1 pound White House Coffee
for . . . .

All First Class Groceries Cheap

24c

30c

if.

I 4'

"JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store c

Willshor, Harry Clare, Ann Arbor,! .-
McMichael, Harvey, Milan,
l.arabartb, Reuben, Saline.
Chalmers, Gilchrist A., Ann Arbor. j“

EAST LIMA.
Mrs. Ed. Dancer and family of

Ann Arbor spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Chauneey Coy and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Pidd.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Smith spent the
week-end with relatives in Lansing.

Misses Lydia, Emma and Ilermina
Berner are spending a week at the
Huber cottage at Base lake.
Mae Stoffer spent Wednesday eve-

ning with Elsie Lindeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grayer spent
Friday in Ann Arbor.
Mrs. Alfred Weber of Ann Arbor

spent the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stoffer.
Messrs. Lew and Jacob Egelcr

spent Sunday with .Mr. anti Mrs.
George Egcler, Jr.
Edward Grayer and John Egeler

were Ann Arbor business callers! FOR SALE — Fight
Wednesday.

Welly, John, Sebewaing.
Morgan, Franklin C., Ann Arbor.
Hass, John, Mnnshester.
ffoffnnrf, Oscar, Jacob, Dexter.
Schmidt, Theodore, Ann Arbor.
Heimordinger, Albert Wilhelm,

Ann Arbor.
Staob, Alfred Frederick, Ann Ar-

bor.

WANTED. FOR SALE, TO RENT

Ailvcrlutine unlrr tliln hi'-ulim:. 5 eentri per liu«
for rtn*t Insertion. 2t cent.i per line for each ail-
ilitionnl consecutive imu-rtitm. Minimum chance
for first insertion. 15 cents. Special rate, 3 line*
or le»». 3 conarrutPe limes. 25 rrnta.

FOR SALE— 7 full-blooded Poland
China pigs, 7 weeks old. J. H.
Boyd, phone 241, Chelsea. 10213

SCHOOL GIRL- Wants place to
work for board and attend school.
Inquire Tribune’ office. 102t3

WANTED — Furnished rooms, or
small furnished house. Frank
Richardson, (518 Tavlor St., Chel-sea. 10213

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. Wiliam
Fahrner, Chelsea. lOltf

FOR SALE Ten White Leghorn
hens; also rooster. Mrs. W. C.
Bovtl. 253 Harrison St., phone271-j. iom

WANTED - Housekeeper, middle
aged, for family of two. Inquire
Tribune office. 10013

FOR SALE — Pickling cucumbers.
Long farm. Sylvan, phone 103- F3,Chelsea. 100t3

FOR SALE -Good, well-bred Here-
ford hull, 8 months old. Harry
Prudden, phono 15G-F3, Chelsea,Mich. 10013

W ANTED Boy to work in garage
after school and evenings. P a 1-
mer's Garage, Chelsea. 10013

FOR RENT — Office room, second
fioor Kempt' bank block. Kempf)
Com. & Sav. Bank. 94 tf

FOR SALE— Schcblor. Model “H,“ i

motorcycle carburetor; Indian!
motorcycle carburetor; two sec-)
ond-hand motorcycle casings, 2Sx 1

2 Vi. Ford Axtell, Chelsea. 92tf

' Special For Saturday
ICE CREAMS

Chocolate, Strawlierry and Vanilla. ..per qt. 30c; per dish, 5o

CANDIES
Large assortment of fresh made Candies, either package

or bulk, at all prices.

FRUITS
Fresh stock of fancy California fruit, including peaches

pears, cantaloupes and extra fancy Malaga grapes, at all prices

Don’t forget our
peanuts.

‘Butter-Kist” popcorn and fresh roasted

THE SUGAR BOWL
CHEISEAS’S CANDY DEPOT

Phone 38 Free Deli very

The German Ladies Aid society
will 1m? held at the home of Mrs.
Adam Boliuet, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5th.

John Egeler hiu purchased a
Dodge touring car.

room modern
residence, 519 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. Cltf.

BUILDING 0 0 N T R ACTOR —
Houses, barns; estimates furnish-
ed. Inquire W. C., Tribune office.

97U

FOR SALE— Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phono Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 3(5Ftf

FOR SALE— Three horsepower gas-
oline engine, suitable power for
small workshop. Was in regular
daily use in Tribune office until
displaced by electric motors. Only
$20 cash if sold before September
HUh. 'Triha lie. phone 7WMV, Chcl-sea. lOOtf

FOR SALE — Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office.

WANTED— People in this viciniYyl
who have any legal printing re- 1

quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necesary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Don't Take It

For Granted
that just because you are In
business, -everybody Is aware
of the fadL Your goods may
he the finest in the market
but they will remain on your
sJjelvejs unJitt# Ibe people are
told about them.

ADVERTISE
if you want to move your
merchandise. Reach the
buyers in their homes through
the columns of THIS PAPER
and on every dollar expended
>ouTI reap a baud so me
dividend.

fry the Tribune job printing.
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Unusual in Design and Color

&hUm Is Uh* iii’W love of <lcsI?nerH "i | provided by plaits. It is Ineked to the
afteniooi gowos jttsl now. They are : yoke and two ttfl k-coveretl buttons ut
not nmning after strange gods or etteli side tire on guard to .see that It
Alrfiriug inui'lt iitfentloii to anything | remains in place.

F-'otn of the new full models em- 'I’he bodice Is plain with n row of
jdoy two lilmlH of : Ilk. hut there are ! hut lotis down the front. 1‘oluled rovers
Iminj i>. aotifU!  •mihlnatiotts of satin tit each shle are (Inisiietl with pendant
and wool. The tunic Is here and makes buttons and a sin a 11 sailor collar Is
jilenty of opportunity for the Introduc* I c»verlald with a still smaller one In
lion of two fabrics In ono ilreaa. , cream georgette.
The truwn Bhotvu above Is lesa simple - - —

Ihati the h ventge in the new display- Afternoon Gowns Appear Wider,
nf afternoon models fur fall. Its color I The afternoon models arc generally
1* an unusual purplish brown, dark i -ouiewhut wider In appearance. This
tuid rich, it makes a wonderful com- j effect Is obtained by the use of
Mustion with deep blue, and lids color ! flounces, panels and tunics over nur-
lo soutache hrnld is used fur decora t- ; row foundathms. l.arge girdles are
lag it. i often employed forming draped ef-
Uke nearly all the new dresses It . t’ectH.

eSick>: rather close to the Htralght-llne | Tlie materials In these afternoon
Idea ; the high waistline Is a means 1 gowns are veloutine spangles with tar-
to tills end. The skirl Is plaited on utshed metal, satin, voile, mousscUne
So a yoke with plaits at each side of ami velvet In shades of beige, sand.
*i front panel and a tunic begins where ochre yellow and gray, often combined
the plaits end. Its fullness Is also I with black.

Three Triumphs in Millinery

* • of a Joyous welcome wherever
lie trained eyes of fashionable wom-
en fall upon them ; Hint is the happy
Tulorc of these heaiitiful hats. The
ics; of the successful hut Is simple —
it must flatter Its wearer she must
look hotter with it on than without It.

'the three hats pictured go even
nn ther for each h:o- a decided char-
jtclei of its own to lend to the head It
• overs At I he left, a wide, grace-
ful picture hat will provoke a sigh of
longing in tfie heart of every girl. Its
lirlni droops a little, ranking a fine
phadow for the eyes and the narrow
Tall of georgette crepe about the brim
•edge m a trick «r the milliner's that
cidiafo'e-s every beauty- whether of
••vev- or coiopleklon. The crown Is soft
Mini draped, and the hat in enffrei'y
Muck velvet.
The saucy hut at the center Is made

of blue taffeta, With a heavy braided
patient tm it. and of black velvet. It
is derived from the dashing hat worn
by Colonel Fabry, the "Blue Devil of
France”— culled the Fabry tnm. It
is full of spirit, and chooses for trim-
ming one of those interesting painted
puddle quills. Of course It must be
worn at n daring angle which assures
it success with the younger set who
aspire to looking a hit reckless and
sophisticated.

The third hat Is just a smart velvet
shape for the street, trimmed with a
Hat feather lutud mid u smidl fun of
plaited ribbon. It i- something of a
tricorn and has all the vivacity and
trlmness of that undying favorite. It
is a good hut for all-round wear, and
should be considered by those who
want a hut that will rob them of u few
years.

Test Before Dyeing.

t nil goods were pure there would
lewer dye troubles. Satin |s Often
plug but cotton with a silk face,
i:, sometime* doctored to such a

rtc that there Is little of the pure
-rial In It. mercerised cotton
moerndc* stS linen, and cotton Is
•n the sippeantiice of wool. Home
,-s should know how to test mate-
s in order to know the special |
1 of dye for (/to fiiticic. AlMtfif i

/ n few threads each way of your !
dx and apply a match. Cotton j
IPs up and burns like a hit of punk j

[tout odor; wool Just singes, |
. not Ihune and the odor from It J

that peculiar to animal fibers;
burns less freely than cotton. A !

„f silk Weighted heavily with 
mb'tilH If s*-t cm lire will have all j
>tlk burnt off. nail the piece of J

.Tint will bo left In its original ;
pe, and this kind of so called silk j
come from the dyepot n limp 1

Polka Dots Grow Larger.
Polka dots have developed Into larg-

er coin spots ami are all the more ef-
fective for it In the country clothes.
These coin spotted materials serve al-
so a good decorative purpose for col-
lars, tuffs and rovers on the dark blue
or blege serve and gaberdine dresses
and suits, aft well n» for (litlugs of tin*
capes In the now threc-plere street cos-
tumes.

A Hat of Velvet Ribbon.
A new hat Is fashioned entirely of

the narrowest width of velvet ribbon In
a sort of gray blue. This Is braided
together and nmdo Into it soft high
crown that crashes down nil around
anil posed on a tiny eloehe brim, with
a hand of the narrow ribbon about the
croiVn base and many Utile ends of the
ribbon forming an ornament ut th*
front.

Construction is Usually Divided

Into Two Entire Distinct

Classes.

SUBGRADE FOR THE SURFACE

Some of Most Important Details Re-
quiring Careful Attention Arc Fre-

quently Overlooked — Some
Precautions to Observe.

(Prepared by the United Staten Do part-
mem of Asriculture.)

Figure 1 shows a typical cross sec-
tion for a grnvid-roml surface and In-
dicates tin? customary steps involved
In the eons! ruction of such a surface.
The limiting thicknesses shown nn this
cross section are by no means followed
universally, hut are believed to repre-
sent the best current practice. The
minimum thickness shown is supposed
to he employed where the traffic Is
light and the subgrade Is uniformly
stable, while the maximum thickness
Is adapted for opposite .conditions.
Perhaps the most usual compacted
thickness of surface Is eight Inches at
the center and six Inches at the edges.
The difference In thickness between
the edges and center Is effected by
making the crown of the subgrade Hat-
ter than that of the surface.

The construction of a gravel road
usually Is divided into two entirely dis-
tinct classes of work. The work of
grading and preparing the subgrade
falls Into one class, and that of haul-
ing, spreading and compacting the
gravel Into the other. The first class
of work has been discussed at consid-
erable length in connection with earth
and sand-clay roads, hut since it is
desired to emphasize certain features
of subgrade preparation Hint are *--f
Increased Importance in connection
with grnvcl-road construction, both
classes of work will be considered in
the following discussion :

Preparation of the Subgrade.
In grading the roadbed and prepar-

ing the subgrade for a gravel surface,
it should be borne in mind also that
the more expensive a road surface, the
greater should be the care exercised
to prevent it from being damaged

loads are dumped all in one spot and
spread later with shovels, as Is done
frequently, it Is very difficult to secure
uniform density of the surface crust
by subsequent harrowing and rolling.
The spots where the loads are dumped
nearly always will be more densely
compacted than the amis between,
and, as a result, uneven settlement
will develop soon.

2. The gravel should lie spread in
two or more courses, and the thickness
of the different courses should he ap-
proximately the same, except that
the first course may be nmdo some-
what thicker than the succeeding
courses, because, in general, a thicker
layer nf gravel may he compacted on
the subgrade than when spread over
a layer of gravel already compacted.
It usually is Impracticable to have the
compacted thickness of any course
greater than about ”> inches, and quite
frequently It ur -I Inches Is us much as
can he compacted satisfactorily ut one
time.

It. After each course of gravel Is
srprvatf /f should ho harrowed with tt
tooth harrow until the various sizes
of particles and the binder or cement-
ing material are distributed thoroughly
through the mass. Then It should he
compacted by rolling with a power
roller weighing about 10 tons, or by
means of traffic. Where a roller Is em-
ployed the rolling should he eoUtlliUCd
until the particles of gravel are nil
well bonded together and the surface
presents a smooth, uniform appear-
ance. When completed, the surface
of each course should ho so firm and
unyielding that It will not be disturbed
in any way by subsequent traffic.

MAN WOULD NOT

LET SON WORK

Father Keeps Boy From Toil, and

Now He Faces Suit tor

Support.

WANTS LIFE INCOME

Mew York Man Gives Him Life of
Ease With $5,000 Yearly Allow-

ance — Cutting Off Income
Leaves Son Helpless.

New York. — John Moller, Jr., forty-
seven years old, Is suing bis father for
Support. The spoiled son is helpless
in the grisif effy of A'ow Fori, siaee
his.' father cut off fils allowance of
.f.'i.CKKI a year. The younger man al-
ways has depended upon his father
for support and now is seeking $61,-
f»00 to support him for the balance of
bis life.

The son declares that he did not
wish to depend solely upon his father
for support. At the age of twenty-one
he was anxious to enter business and
see if he could not emulate the ex-
ample of his grandfather, Peter Mol-
ler, who made a fortune in sugar re-
fining. But Moller, Sr., would not
1 1 step to the suggestion, says the coin-

Whore j! is »eeess.-try to adQ * pfal-nt> declaring (fiat fto wished fn's
sand or day to the gravel in order to ! sou j0 |)0 a ‘•gentleman" and enter so-
ffit the voids, it should be done after j cje(y_
each course Is spread and before it is _ . .. _ __ _ __ - ____

harrowed, except that with some kinds  emp a 10 s

of gravel It may he permissible to add Tn :ISS"r'• th<* voun£ n,:in nmP,a
a limited amount of fine material to I suPIM,rt h,‘ 11 ,if'’ of easo-
the surface of the top course after the Promised him an allowance
harrowing Is completed and the rolling
is in progress.

H. Where the hinder consists of some
material other than day. it may |

he desirable to sprinkle each course '
with water while It is being rolled, and fU,.vl,dng Unit will prove a
even where day is used as a hinder a
small amount of sprinkling may he
necessary in dry weather in order to
secure a satisfactory bond. The
sprinkling always should be done uni-
formly and in such quantities ns not
to wash the fine material out from the
gravel or to soften the subgrade.

6. When the road surface is eom-

of $5,000 a year. The temptation was
too great and young Moller has been
spending the past 26 years as n “gen-
tleman” in New York society. Ho
declares that he Is now to old to learn

means of
livelihood for him.

Moller, Jr., says that his allowance
was cut to $8,000 hist January, two
days after the father was married to

r~
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miCM. CROSS oECTIQUS SHOWING UCTHCD OF CCKCTMJCTlW K ttttVEL

*W* should be at least 10 feet far single track roadway and'S'fleoemllv
not less than 5 feet, for doable track, if should be not less Than M feet

w-own . varies from tach per foot for level grade, to' I inch per
foot for 4 grade of SV..

fio. 1

through settlement or upheaval of the
subgrade, and the greater should be
the accuracy with which the subgrade
Is constructed, so that no unnecessary
surfacing material ‘may be required to
correct irregularities in grade and
cross section. No matter what the soil
conditions may be, the subgrade for a
gravel road surface, when completed,
should conform closely in grade and
cross section with the requirements
of the plans and should present an
even, uniform appearance. Also, it
should he ns firm and unyielding as
the conditions will permit.

Some of the most Important details
requiring careful attention in prepar-
ing the subgrade, and which are per-
haps most frequently overlooked, are

) (11 backfilling culvert trenches so as
to prevent subsequent settlement, (2)
exclusion of vegetable matter from
fills, (8) provision for draining wet-
weather springs which occur In the
subgrade, and (1) the matter of thor-
oughly loosening and distributing the
materials contained in old road crusts.

After the roadbed has been graded
and drained properly, and the details
mentioned above have received proper
attention, the work of preparing the
subgrade consists simply in forming u
trench, ns shown In figure 1, to receive
the gravel surface. The trench may be
formed largely with a grading nm-
ehlne, but the final shaping should be

! effected by means of picks and shovels
j and rolling. It Is customary to provide
I grade stakes ut Intervals of about CO
feet, to serve as- a guide for the pick
and shovel work, and where extreme
accuracy is desired cords may he
stretched between the stakes to insure
that the subgrade conforms to the
required grade throughout. The roll-
ing Is done ordinarily with a power
roller weighing about ten tons.

In order that the subgrade may be
well drained during the process of
spreading and compacting the gravel
it is frequently necessary to provide
shoulder drains at comparatively short
Intervals.' Such drains are constructed
by opening small ditches through the
shoulders and partially filling them
with gravel.

The Gravel Surface.
The principal precautions to observe

In constructhijf a gravel road surface,
after the subgrade Is prepared, may be
commented upon briefly as follows \

1. The gravel should he delivered
on the work In wagons or cars espe-
cially adapted for spreading cadi load
uniformly over that port of the sub-
grade for which k is intended. Where

plete It should be uniform in grade
and cross section. If depressions oc-
cur under the roller they should he
corrected by adding gravel and con-
tinuing the rolling, and this should ho
kept up until no depressions or ap-
preciable waves arc produced by the
roller In moving hack and forth over
the surface*.

7. After the road Is opened to traf-
fic it should he watched very careful-
ly for several months and all defects
which develop should he corrected Im-
mediately. The work of maintaining
the road until the surface no longer
“picks up" or ravels under traffic
should he considered an essential fea-
ture of the construction. When traffic
Is depended upon to compact the grav-
el. much dragging usually Is neces-
sary in order to .secure a smooth, well-
bonded surface. In fact, the cost of
dragging, under such conditions, fre-
quently may exceed the cost of secur-
ing a well-bonded surface by means
of rolling.

The construction method described
above Is modified quite frequently by
omitting the subgrade trench and the
rolling. The practice followed in many
localities is simply to grade up the
roadbed and heap gravel along the
central portion. Traffic ds then de-
pended upon to spread and compact
the gravel and prodtiec a uniform sur-
face. While some of the roads con-
structed In this way are great Improve-
ments over the original earth roads
they are nearly always crowned too
much for comfortable driving, and sel-
dom wear as well as when the more
careful method of construction is fol- 1

lowed. It Is believed, therefore, that j

iu the long run It usually pays to em- ;

ploy a trenched subgrade and to com- !

pact the surface by rolling, though a (

possible exception to the economy of :

a trenched subgrade may exist where |

good gravel may he obtained very j

cheap. In this case it may he cheaper
to surface the entire roadway than to >

Incur the additional expense of trench- |

lug and constructing earth shoulders.

TO DESTROY SHEEP SORREL

Weed Cannot Be Entirely Exterminat
ed by Mowing, But It Can Be
Weakened to Great Extent.

Sheep sorrel cannot be entirely ex-
terminated by mowing, but it can be
greatly weakened. The weed should
be mown as soon as the flowering
stalks have attained full size, but be-
fore they have commenced to turn red

Spent the Last 25 Years as a “Gentle-
man."

nn actress. In May the allowance
was discontinued, says the son, and
because the father crushed his son’s
ambition to make his own way In tho
world the younger itmn declares he Is
entitled to a life-time allowance.
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aReputation
Before trusting your eye« to

any optometrist, you naturally
want to know something of his
reputation; glasses not correctly
filled are worse than none at all.
Consider the reputation of L.

Goldsmith with hi* 29 year* of
successful experience. For 19
years he has practiced optometry
in Detroit, and with such splendid
results that his business is now
the largest of its kind in Michigan.
Consider the thousands of cases he
fitted in his depaitment at the J. L.
Hudson Company store. What
better proof of reliability can you
ar.k — what greater assurance that
you will obtain the very glasses
that your eyes require at “The
House of Optical Service?”

Complete Manufacturing Department Here.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY DONE

No Matter Where the Glasses Were Purchased

STIC-TITE
MOUNTINGS
are comfortable

John R. St.

Bet. Woodward
and Broadway

Phone Cherry 6493

OPTOMETRIST
and OPTICIAN
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SHOT WFE FDR BURGLAR
Man Awakes to Find Some One Going

Through His Jacket and
Shoots.

Chicago,' — Charles Sikorski awoke
suddenly at midnight with the feeling
that some one was in Ids room. He
readied under the pillow for his gun
nr.d waited. As tho moon broke
through the clouds he saw a form sil-
houetted against the window, and the
person was going through his trousers’
pockets.

“Can’t he my wife,” Sikorski mut-
(oretf as ho took alto a ad Seed, "she's
left mo."

It was, though. Mrs. Sophie Sikor-
ski, twenty-four, who had left during
u quarrel In the afternoon and hud re-
turned to get some funds, was shot
three times In the abdomen. She was
seriously wounded.

Sikorski was arrested. He told po-
lice he thought the Intruder was a
burglar.

Leprosy Germs in Court Plaster.
Council Bluffs, In. — A man who gave

his name us “Wilson" Is under arrest
at tills city, charged with being a Ger-
man agent. He was attested whin:
selling court plaster. For some time
It. lias been said that a German agent
was in Iowa selling court plaster im-
pregnated with leprosy germs.

Meet After Forty Years.
Mahanoy City, Pa. — Separated forty

years ago when young and moving to
different parts of the country, Patrick
Hyland <»t this city and his sister, Mrs.
Jane Young, now of Shipshurg, Mass.,
met at the railroad station here for the
first time the other night, when there
was an affecting reunion.
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First Grade

Also Blemished Stock

30x3 Non-Skid.... $ 8.50
30x31/2 " ” 10.85
32x3!/2 ” 12.75
32x4 ’• ’•.... 15.50
33x4 *• •’.... 16.50
34x4 " 17.15
33x4/2 ” ” 29.20

36x4/2 ” " .... 29.90
31 nil orders filled promptly.

HGweTire& Cover Co.
938 Woodward Ave. 1

Detroit, Mich. «>
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Free Employment
Department

Exceptional Opportunities
for high grade office employment are open to the graduates of

Largest and best equplped business school In Michigan. Affiliated
with the Michigan State Normal College.

[institute Bldg., Cass Ave., Detroit.
THREE SCHOOLS:-] Institute Bldg.. 54 North Ave., Mt. Clemons.

[Howland Bldg.. Pontine.

Write for attractive, illustrated booklet of information.

Equipment Includes
300 TYPEWRITERS j

We are now in our new tire store at 1183 Woodward,
j between Palmer and Ferry Aves. where we will offer
greater tire and tube values than ever before. Look

I at these prices:

I 30x3 Plain ............. $ 7.60
j 30x31/2 Non-Skid .......... 9.90
32x3'/2 Non-Skid .......... 12.50

1 33x4 Non-Skid ......... 16.75
|34x4 Non-Skid ......... 16.95

Other sizes in proportion.

4000-mllcs guaranteed tires.

30x3 1/. Non-Skid ......... $15.40
32x3^2 Non-Skid .......... 17.00
33x4 Non-Skid .......... 24.55
34x4 Non-Skid ......... 24.98

Big bargains in red and gray tubes.

Speciaf Saturday and Sunday Onfy.

A blowout patch free with every tire.

The Loveland Tire Co.
1183 Woodward Ave.

Open evening and Sundays.

We ship out of town.

W welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken Machinery

W1 ELDING
s M | T H— H A M B U R G— 9 COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 635. 690 JOHN Ft STREET
at Crosstown.Largest Plant In State.

kadiators repaired
tjul- k Murvin- at ri MSonnble priors. All \r ork ximrunloed. 1'bone Cinind 831.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,
•20 WOODWARD AVE. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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THE GIRLWHO HAD NO GOD
A Mystery Story

By MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Friends, if you enjoy queer tales this one is sure to satisfy

your biggest expectation. We consider it the best piece of
work Mrs. Rinehart has done for a long time. She is the
highest paid woman fiction writer in the world today because
her writing makes a universal appeal.

THE EDITOR.

CHAPTER I.

minry KLiRston had been shot.
, Old Hilary had boon a familiar fip-
mr<r iu tin* village of WoOlnglnun for
yearn. Tin* ceceutriclty of his gray
derby hal, his beetling gray brows, his
always fresh gray gloves, his erect,
rather heavy old figure, singled him
out from the mass of commuters that
thronged the city trains. The gray
derby was n part of old Hilary. Ex-
cept on those rare occasions when he
attended service at Saint Jude’s he
was never seen without it.
Ho lived on the hill above the vil-

lage, with his' daughter— had lived
there for ten years. The hall was
beautiful, hut old Hilary received no
visitors, returned no advances. Visit-
ors thought lids curious. The villagers
prosperous business men with
wives, shrugged their shoulders,
man’s house was his own. If he found
that he could do without the town,
the town could get along without him.
There was no mystery about the

hall, and little curiosity. Cars going
to the country club passed under the
brick wall of Its Italian garden. Their

The hand had been gathered with
much care. Respectability, order, de-
coruni — these spelled safety to old
Hilary’s astute mind. Most of them
were younger sons of English landed
families, with a sprinkling of oilier na-
tionalities. Young Huff was an Aus-
tralian. for instance, the son of a
wealthy sheep-owner. Boroday the
Russian — Implicated in the bomb-
throwing thnt destroyed the minister
of war— was a noblemnu. Old Hilary
had got him out of Siberia during
those early days when he righted what,
io his craoiHvi juiai), were wrongs.
There were twelve in the band at the

beginning, and for five years there
were no changes. Then came the kid-
napping mid holding for ransom of

tween the lender of the hand. A keen-
eyed, wistful-mouthed slip of a girl,
shut off in the great house on the hill
above Wofliughain; living her life of
big theories mid small duties, cal-
loused to robbery and violent deeds,
and viewing wistfully from her win-
dows the little children in the mud be-
low.

:eh::: new adams
BRILLIANT INAUGURAL SATURDAY, SEPT. 1V u G H IN GLASER

ami his Incomparable Company in

“t20MA!NCE”
I' .. v . . - -t . . . r • v :• - • t [

A distinguished presentation of Edward Sheldon's charming romantic
drama.

Vaughan Glaser as the Minister
Fay Courtenay as the Prima Donna

PRICES: Evenings. 75c Top tno higher); matinees 25c and 50c.
MATINEES Saturday. Sunday, lather Day (Monday). Wednesday

Seat sale opens Tuesday, August 28, at !> a. in., at the box office of
Adams Theater for "Romance” and subscription sale for season.

! Guaranteed Used Cars

Sold in one of the most beautiful USED CAR DISPLAY ROOMS
between New York and Chicago.

W« have cars with Electric Starters and Electric Eights ranging
in price from $:'00.0l» to $100.00. Some have just been repainted and
overhauled and cannot, he told from new cars in appearance or run-
ning. If you already have a car you wish to exchange for one ot a
different model or a better ear either new or used we will make you
a proposition on anj of the great number we rhavo in stock.

Even though you do not want to buy s.
beautiful ears in it. it Is a fair in Itself.
Opou Sundays and evenings.

our salesroom and th<

CHAPTER II.

Once n year the association closed
its books. During all of the June be-
fore old Hilary's sudden death, Elinor
laid been busy arranging figures, col-
lecting data in the cryptic shorthand
she knew. Then, on tin* first ol July,
Hilary gave his annual dinner.
The hand, from twelve, was down to

five. Boroday, the Russian, glancing
around the table, shrugged his shoul-
ders. It was the chance of tin* game
they played, and percentages would |

be larger. Nevertheless there was a
weight of depression over them all." I
Elinor was at her falher'a right, I

simply dressed. The dinners were al- '

ways a trial to her. She was palpltat* I
iagly anxious thnt the papers before j
old Hilary he In order and accurate- 1

Majestic Servself
Basement Majestic Bldg.

Woodward and Michigan Avenues, Detroit

A Cafeteria Serving the Best of Foods at Really
Moderate Prices.

Rest Room For Ladies in Connection

Brennan Fitzgerald & Sinks

•I WETM0RE-QU1NN CO.I 279 JEFFERSON AVENUE EASTl DETROIT
•• P.-S.- As an illustration of what you can be. shown, w>* have a Roo
• touring car. good tires, faultless upholstery, fim mechanically, electric
• starter, electric lights, for $275.00.
•

I

If you want to
will pay you to sec

Detroit.

MEN WANTED
loam automobile driving, repairing and welding,
us.

FIX GARAGE, 276 John R St.

smart | militia.
The intush in n deserted mine ami three of

tin* hand went down in toe shooting
that followed his discovery. In the
looting of Tiffany's vaults, which has ,

never been published, a F.cnchmnn ^dge, the Englishmen ; IWay,
mimed Dupres was killed; and only wh.'.s,. reseueifr.»m Mlu-rh, Imd made

recently a tire had hurst after the
holding up of the car of the governor
of Delaware, and their car. overturn-

«:
The* deeper Sig*

The banil hTid hiildea Mack- ! »nknm*e of the meeting she was nol
so much ignorant of as profoundly In-
different to. If her father did a thing,
it took on order, became a law.
There were present Talbot ami Loth-

- - ...... "“;:r “peonies and iris
ting sprays of phlox in midsummer.
The men thought her rather lovely;

the women, odd, with her blond hair
and dark eyes. The assistant rector
of Saint Jude’s, newly come to the vil-
lage, met her face to face on one of
his long country walks, a month or so
before old Hilary’s death, and could not

forget her.
He led the conversation to her that

night at a dinner.
“An exquisite face," he described

Aer, “hat su<i, almost tragically .vad.”
"Blond?" The lady on his right was

a Mrs. Bryant. In honor of the new
assistant rector, who came of fine fam-
ily and was a distinct acquisition to
the village, she wore the Bryant pear-
shaped pearl. She spoke rather curt-
ly. "1 should not call her exquisite —
lint you probably met Elinor Kingston.
Tier sadness is a pose, I behove; she
has everything sin* wants."
The assistant rector was young, hut

very' wise. So he spoke no more of
Elinor until the women had left the
table. The n he ventured again.
“Don’t Join the army of those of us

who worship from afar." advised Iho
youth who had moved up beside him.
"She's tlo* loveliest thing in U»ls part
of the country. But, except our sainted
rector, no one ever gets to put a foot
on the place. It’s exclusiveness to the

nth power, and then some. I here s
n lot of talk, of course, or used to he.
Old Kingston brings Ids servants from
New York, and except an elderly
housekeeper, none of them speak Eng-
lish. They used to say around here
that he was a refugee, but that’s all
rot. He’s a stingy old dotard, afraid
some handsome youth like myself will
captivate the girl. That’s all there is

fo if."
The assistant rector, whose name

was Ward, smiled perfunctorily. In-
stead of the gleaming table, spread
with dowers and candles, with the gay
colors of cordials and liqueurs, he was
seeing n girl standing at the turn of u
country road and gating down into the
-valley and the distant village with
somber eyes. . . .

Faith, hope and charity, and the
greatest of these is faith. Faith in our-
selves. faith in those around us. and
thnt subllmest fulfil of all which
trusts in something beyond. To n11
men is given such faith at the begin-
ning of fffe, and some keep it to the
end. But here and there is one who
has lost it, who cannot turn his eyes
up and say “Lord, Lord." Old Hilary
had not kept the faith.
Years ago he hud not been evil. He

had gone from philosophy Into unbe-
lief, that route which all must travel.
But. unlike the many, he had not come
buck.
He had started with socialism, but

socialism must be founded on the
Christ, nud him he scorned. So from
socialism he had drifted to anarchy.
To rob tin* rich and give to the poor,
at first. Enter on, to rob the rich, to
Incite seditions, fo arm fhe rebellious—
oh, if was comprehensive enough, vast-
ly wicked with that most terrible law-
lessness of all. that believes itself law.
To pit his wits against the world

and win — that had been old Hilary's
creed. "For the oppressed" had been
at first the slogan of the hand he gath-
ered around him. “Against the op-
pressor" It became later on. Vastly
different the two. Most of human
charity and kindliness lay crushed
down and trampled underfoot during
old Hilary's progress from Christ to
Antichrist.

Talbot and Lethbridge the

To Pit His Wits Against the World
and Win— That Had Been Old Hi-
lary’s Creed.

Englishmen, Boroday, Huff and old
Hilary himself. And old Hilary’s hour
was almost come.
Old Hilary lived well, as he might.

His foreign servants weep artists. He
liked good food, good wines, good
hooks. Hi* even had a few pictures
from tin* leading galleries of Europe.
He hung them in the house at Wotlhig-
hum, with a cynical smile.

'Safest pfneo in the worfif,” he said
to old Henriette, who protested. "The
village has never even heard of them l"
And so in this atmosphere with

which he surrounded himself, of lino
living and wrong thinking, of atheism
raised almost to religion, of no law-
ami no Christ, old Hilary had brought

his daughter. He had been proud
of her in his way; absolutely selfish,
too. Sim had had no other compan-
ion. He taught her his unbelief, point-
ing out the churchgoers, us they drove
together on Sunday mornings, ns
slaves to a myth. Also, he taught her
to hate a He, and to give alms. Early
fn her fife ffie/r drlrcs together hat)
been punctured with questions.

“But if my mother is dead, where Is
she?" asked Elinor on one of them.
Old Hilary had eyed her from under

eyebrows that were already gray.
“She lives In the memories ot those

that knew and loved her"
“Bui 1 never knew her. Then for me

she doesn't live l But Mademoiselle—"
she checked hcewlf. Suspicion had
boon dawning in old Hilary’s eyes.

• Death is the end," he said tersely,
and quoted Darwin and Haeckel to
her But at the end of the drive he
interviewed Mademoiselle, and sent
her trying fo her diaiaUr, where from
under the carpet beneath her bureau,
she got her rosary and wept over it
Elinor was twenty the year her fa-

ther died, n slender girl, fond of flow*-
ers, rather a dreamer, "ell educated,
too. Old Hilary hud seen to that; she
knew Mulato, Haeckel. Baktmln ; spoke
French and Spanish— Hilary had
spent much time In Central America
helping the insurgents; It w«s he who
financed the Insurrection In northern
Mexico— and wrote fluently the form
of shorthand that her father had dc-
viircU ktf ft idcuus of co umuitti cation bo-

Oh! That Or^nd and

Glorious Feesing!!

him old Hilary’s henchman; and
young Huff'. Huff was the mechani-
cian. lie had been trained in the
Kferfof works; airplanes to wireless,
automobiles to automatic pistols, he
knew them — all makes, all grades. If
old Hilary was the bruins, Huff' was
the hands of the hand.
He sat beside Elinor, and watched

her with worshiping eyes. Perhaps It
was ns well that old Hilary was intent
on his food and on the business in
hand.
The routine of the annual dinner

seldom varied. Five of them then,
that last dinner around the table, in
evening clothes, well Tot up, spare,
three of them young, »H temperate,
honorable about women— as polished, I

us harmless Ut appearance. «s death- |
dealing, hs the gleaming projectile of
a twelve-inch gun!
First old Hilary wont over the hvoks.

It might have been the board meeting
of some respectable bank. He stood
at Ids end of the table, and the light
from the chandelier fell full on him.
"I have to report, genilemen,” ho

would say, “a fairly successful your."
This Is where It differed from a hank.
The association had had no bad years.
“While our expenses have been heavy,
returns have been correspondingly so."
And so on. careful lines of figures, out-
lays and returns, to the end. For old
IHlaiy was secretary and treasurer at
well as president.
This time, when he had reached the

end of what was to he his last report,
he paused and cleared his throat.
“Unfortunately, that Is not all, gen-

tlemen. 'Nothing Can wo call our
own hut death.’ And It Is my sad
duty to report, this last year, the loss
of three of our number. A calamitous
year, gentlemen.”

He might have been n trustee, la-
menting the loss of valued supporter*
to a hospital!
Afterward, in the library, with EF

inor embroidering by the fire, they
cashed In. They dealt only In cash.
Securities were dangerous. Once ot
twice Boroday had successfully nego-
tiated with a fence In Paris, but al-
ways under old Hilary’s protest.

ami achy
a refresh-

Wheti you've been tired
and grouchy and you take
lag

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL
And you rub off cool and dry again
It sure is a grand and glorious feeling.

Try One This Week!

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

Some new and fascinating
secrets about Old Hilary’s
past come to light in the
next installment.

Choice Bargains-
Farms. Homes. Two-Family Flats/

Apartments. We specialize In high
class improved property. If you have j

a good farm to exchange for city
property write us. Bank references.

Maloney-Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg.. Detroit

ROMAINE WESDEU
VOCAL TEACHER

(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

Talent Furnished for
Entertainments

106 Broadway, Detroit, Michigan

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Button*

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Room 5S TmWPtt Schmidt Bid*.
Formerly Valpoy Bid*.

213 Woodward Ave.. Detroit

Plans anil Piayer-Piano
SPECIALLY PRICED FOR THE STATE FAIR

— J o make .s.GJJ more wide))’ known the matchless values, service, quality and
satisfaction assured at the House of Grinnell.

Piano, only $228
— A saving of $75 to $100! Choice of oak
or mahogany. Modern and beutiful. Fall
size. Guaranteed by the manufacturer and
ourselves. Free exchange trial. Stool and
Drape FREE.

These Two Sensational Bargains on exhibition and
sale at our booth in the Main Building, State Fair
Grounds, and at our store. 2432147 Woodward Ave.

Very Easy Payments on These
10-Day Specials

m

Player- Piano,

S425
88-note.- Oak or mahogany. Special Uku-

lele attachment. Simple and responsive ev-
presslon control. Bench. Drape and num-
ber of Music Rolls FREE. You’d pay $500
to $550 elsewhere for similar quality.

Latest designs ol the GRINNELL BROS.
1TANO— the nuperb instrument of our ow n
manufacture, uDo shown at our booth on
the Fair Gr.muus and at our store.

Grinnell Bros.
24 Stores, 3 Piano Factories

Headquarters:

243-247 WOODWARD AVENUE

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Growing in the Mind.
It Is said that Celerhige once er

claimed to Charles Lamb: “I could
write plays just us well as Shake-
speare. if I had a mind to!" "Yes,"
said Latah, ‘That is just whnt you
luck.” It Is u blessing, however, that
even though wo may not be able to
do the work of a great genius, we
may count upon growth iu strength
and breadth of mind. You can do
with your mlud today what you could
not do five years ago. If. you will
give your mind an opportunity to
grow by hard, honest, faithful, severe
work, you will be able to do much
more live years front now than you
are able to do today. If vour mind
becomes poisoned with low Ideals,
with poor literature, with wrong con-
ceptions of life, you may ns well ex-
pect it to grow, as to expect a plant
to grow in your garden when yoi
have allowed every sort of plant en
etny to burrow about the roots aud
feed on the stalks and leaves.

Fooling One’s Wife.
No man ever succeeded In foolln,

his wife as to his capabilities vor
long Better take her into partueriL
In everything.

'-Ypt/CAN
^ m/£YW#
*/XC£SiAP£

WKE
JMJJS/Dt,

becoming
YOUTHFUL

AGAIN
fe- i
H.<Fy/c

library park hotel
Cor. Gratiot <t Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ...................
Sunday Dinner ................... ^°c

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr.

FACIAL MAPS
Shonluir Where “A*p** nn.l I>l»»lp«-

f Ion Tell Ktrat.

And Injure Your Welfare

FOREHEAD
W?INKL£S\^
OVER EYE - -=
WX//JKLFS==^

UNDER £ YE Ej
WUNJaES*
TJDIlOiYCHmS
ArarsAAMM,
UNESSAS'^

W» RrBoT* taj CWr*ft th»

FACE AND FEATURES
Old*.!, Bl04t Vac* lD,lltUl«.

CMiiaullolInn free -Call, phoa* rr wrtt<
0* I- - • anil ’-‘•’•n-ti,- ‘‘.er k Fr*»

Chicago F&cial Institute
213 Woodward Ave., Detroit

5th Floor
lloura 9 to T Poll) Sunday, to to X

Hadur.-d fr«» BUrtnis AUBUaL

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

Suropean Plan — Absolutely Fireproof

Rates — $1.50 and upward with bath

Special Noonday Luncheon, GOc

SPRUNK
Engraving Co.

Artiiti and Engraver*.
700 Marquette Dldg-, Detroit. Mich.

ei«ravi»< Dept. Open Day and Night

STATE
FAIR
VISITORS
When you come in to see the "big show"

next week — take advantage of the oppor-
tunity and get some Walk-Over shoes — the
best shoes in the world. Ac

All women are Interested In new foot-wear
styles Here you will find the new styles FIRST

•besides many styles that are exclusive in Walk-
Over stores. l^>t us show you tin* new models
for Early Fall Street wear. They’re the acme ol,
elegance and quality.

Mon you ought to stock up for next summer
on low shoes —genuine Walk-Overs now selling
at big reductions to make room for winter stock-,.
Come in — whether you buy or not.

Parcel Post Prepaid
Anywhere In Michigan.

Walk-Over Shoes
Detroit Store

WOODWARD AVENUE
Highland Park Store

2960 WOODWARD AVENUE
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North American Concert Co
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IT IS TO LAUGH!
RESPECTABILITY OUR SLOGAN

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
l ord Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Pestofftee nt Chelsea,
Michigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Oflice, 102 Jackson street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year, 60 cents for six months
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

Order of Publication.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County

of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said county of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
20th day of August, in the. year one
thousand nine hundred and seven-
teen.

Present, Emory E. Lelnnd, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
Ernest E. Shaver, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly

.erified petition of Martha E. Shav-
er, widow, praying that administra-
tion of said estate may be granted to
Martha E. Shaver or some other
• uitahle person, and that appraisers
:.rul commissioners be appointed.

It is ordered that the 19th day of
September next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate Oflice, he
appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Trib-
une-, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said County of Washtenaw.

Emory K. 1 .eland,
Judge of Probate.

| A true copy].
Dorcas C. Iionegan, Register.

Aug. 24, 31. Sept. 7,14.

BUSINESS OIRECIORl

DU. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan Suite Dental Society.
IN PRACTICE TWENTY YEARS

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 64,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119 West
MuUile street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

S. A. MAPES
Funeral Director

• .'alls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin!# Livery Ham, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the mo; t effective forms of

advertising is in the “liner” or classi-
fied" column where an investment of
a few cents r certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run in the same position on the front
page where they are easy to find and
invariably r:it/h the eye. Only Jive
cents the line for first insertion, 2*4
cents the line for each subscfiuent in-
sertion. Next time you want to buy
something, or have something for
sale or rent, try a Tribune liner.

Ask Anyone Who Has Used It.
There are families who always

aim to keep a bottle of Chamber-
lain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the house for use in case it is
needed, and find that it is not only a
good investment hut saves them no
end of suffering. As to its reliabili-
ty, ask anyone who has used it. —
Adv.

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled
J j ojn Our Kirhantfeji.

YPSILANTI — Emmett K il 1 en-
bnrge of Detroit on Monday plead-
ed guilty in justice court to stealing
two automobile lamps and two coils
from the automobile of Pat O'Brien
in Augusta township. He was fined
$25 and $5.60 costs or 65 days in the
house of correction. The fine and
costs were paid.

STOCKBRIDGE — What might
have been a seious fire to this locali-
ty occurred here Monday afternoon
in the second story of the A. W.
Brown company's drug store. With
a high wind blowing it was thought
for some time little could be done to
save the building. As soon as pos-
sible two lines of hose were laid, to-
gether with the chemical engine, and
with hard fighting the fire was put
under control.

BROOKLYN— Mrs. Will Pitcher
and Mrs. Roy Alderyce were quite
badh injured when the auto they
were driving turned turtle in a pri-
vate road on the Nixon farms. The
former was driving down a steep
hill and at the bottom in some way
lost control of the machine, which
rolled over and over.

MASON— In a recent letter from
Ion Cortright, a Mason hoy, now in
France, he tells he is hurrying to bo
ready to go to the front, or as near
to the front as the Y. M. C. A.
can get. He describes the unsani-
tary condition in the French villages
and says they are at least 200 years
behind the times.

MANCHESTER Owing to the
low condition of the water in the
river for the last two weeks, the el-
ectric light plant has not been able
to furnish enough power for the
electric irons on ironing days.

ANN AitBOR— Suit for $25,000
damages was started in circuit court
Wednesday by William McKinnon
against Frank Turner, a farmer, of
Pittsfield township. On December 1,
1915, McKinnon, employed by Turner
as a feeder of a corn-husking ma-
chine, liiul both his hands caught in
the roll.': of the machine, resulting in
the loss of both his arms, at a point
near the shoulders.

IN THE CHURCHES '

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

.Morning worship at 10 o’clock.
Sunday School at 11:15 a. in.
Kpworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Union evening service at 7 o'clock

at St. Paul’s church.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

BA PTIST
C. It. Osborn, Pastor.

Regular church service at 9:30 a.
in.

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Union evening service at St. Paul’s

church at 7 o’clock.
Prayer meeting 7 o’clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoon, Pastor.

Next Sunday, September 2, is mis-
sion Sunday. Three services will be
held. All of the offerings are to be
devoted to home and foreign mis-
sions.

See program in another column.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth League 7 :00 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our L&<ly of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
High Mass 7:30 a. m.
Low Mass 10:00 a. hi.
Catechism 1 1 :00 a. in.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
St. Joseph’s Sodality and the

Rosary will receive holy communion
next Sunday.
Next Sunday the monthly collec-

tion for tin- school will bo taken up.

One dollar pays for the Twiee-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

GREGORY.
Fred Ayrault was a Detroit visitor

Monday.
Elmer Jacox was in Jackson on

business Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert I .each were

in Ann Arbor, Friday.
Miss Myna Marlatl spent the first

of this week in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins were

Ann Arbor visitors Iasi Saturday.
Mrs. Dessa Whithend moved to

her home in Willianisville last week.
Dennis Rockwell of Stockhridge

called on friends here last Thursday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cook left for Jack-

son, Friday, to visit relatives for a
week.

Harry Singleton and family were
Lansing visitors Tuesday of last
week.

Robert Reed of Stockhridge was a
Gregory visitor Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs. Jane Wright left Saturday
for Stockhridge to attend the chau-
tauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee of North
Waterloo called on friends here last
Friday.

Gregory and vicinity were well
represented at the circus in Jackson
last Saturday.

Harold Hewlett of Howell has
been visiting relatives in Gregory
the past week.

Miss Helen McCleer has been vis-
iting relatives in Pontiac and De-
troit recently.

F. A. and T. H. Howlett and A. J.
Brearley were Detroit business vis-
itors Thursday.

Gladys Avery of Cleveland, Ohio,
sjient Thursday afternoon at the T.
11. Howlett home.
Mrs. Carrie Durkee and daughter

of Jackson visited Mrs. Kiltie 1’ullis,
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Kathryn Locke of Munith has
been a guest of Miss Myra Single-
ton the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright of
Ypsilanti were Gregory visitors
Monday of last week.
Miss Myna Marian has returned

from a week’s camping at Drum lake
with eight other girls.

Clare Titus and lady friend of
Rochester, en route to Mason, were
callers at E. Hill’s last Friday.

John Roepefte accompanied i>y his
sisters, Miss Freda and Mrs. George
Hoffman, are visiting in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Dumont of De-
troit were week-end guests at his
sister’s, Mrs. L. A. Woqdlock.

Mrs. Fred McNamara and little
sons of Brooklyn, N. Y., called on
Mrs. H. E. Marshall last Thursday.
Mrs. Laura Blakely of Mason is

visiting at the home of her daugh-
ters, Mrs. Minnie and Agnes Arnold.
A number from here were in at-

tendance at the Stockhridge chau-
tauqoa Sunday afternoon and eve-
ning.
Mrs. Delia Cone and Mrs. Anna

Louis of Clinton spent last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hig-
gins.

Miss Josephine Douglass of Chi-
cago arrived Monday of last week
for a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Kiltie
Bullis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hadley and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Venton were din-
ner guests at the W. J. Buhl home
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Garlock and
son and daughter of Wacousta spent
Thursday night and Friday at W. J.
Buhl’s.

Harry Singleton and family, John
Evans and family and Miss Mirna-
veve Voght were Ann Arbor visitors
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. J. Jackson and Mrs. C.
Whitney of Stockhridge were in
Gregory, Thursday, in the interest of
their chautuuqua.

Thomas Howlett visited his cou-
sins, Robert and Lucius Howlett, nt
Pontiac, Friday. His sister Blanche
returned home with him.
Harold Howlett of Howell, Frank

Howlett and the Misses Mary and
Daisy Howlett visited their cousin,
Robert Reed, last Thursday.
Mrs. Charlotte Howlett and her

granddaughter, Blanche, left Tues-
day of last week for a visit with Dr.
K. V. Howlett and family of Pontiac.

Rev. George McTaggart and fam-
ily of Aurelius attended the Baptist
Sunday school picnic last week and
spent several days visiting friends
here.

Fred Ayrault attended the Van
Winkle reunion at Jackson, Wednes-
day of last week. About forty were
present and a most enjoyable day
was spent.
The Baptist Sunday school picnic

which was held last week Tuesday,
was well attended and everyone went
home feeing they had had a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holloway, Mr.
anu Mrs. Fred Weston and .Mr. and
Mrs. George Cullimore and families
of Mt. Pleasant, spent the week-end
at John Mnrlntt’s.
The Misses Ruth, Dorothy and

Mary Daniels, of Stockhridge, were
visiting their many Gregory friends
the first of the week, and also at-
tended the Sunday school picnic on
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buhl and

daughter Lillian attended the Buhl
reunion, which was held at Mr. Lon
Clark’s on Thursday of last week.
About 76 were present and an en-
joyable time was had by all.

Summer Complaint.
During the hot weather of the

summer months some member of al-
most every family is likely to be
troubled with an unaturnl looseness
of the bowels, and it is of tiie great-
est importance that this he treated
promptly, which can only he done
when the medicine is kept at hand.
Mrs. F. F. Scott, Scottsville, N. Y.,
states, “I first used Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy as
much as five years ago. At tliat time
I had a severe attack of summer
Complaint and was suffering intense
pain. One dose relieved me. Other
members of my family Have since
used it with like results. — Adv.

vv\avwwvww\wwwvvwvwvw«> ' Paul Bacon spent Wednesday and> 5 Thursday in Detroit,; LOCAL BUEVITIKS ij ,, ... „ , « ,. _ , . _ J Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sanborn were

Our Phone No. 190-W

Miss Susie Everett visited rela-
tives in Kalamazoo over the week-
end.

Mrs. C. E. Whitaker has been vis-
iting relatives in Detroit for a few
days.

Mrs. C. E. Clee of Cambridge,
Mass., has been visiting Mrs. Lorenz
Bagge.

Bert Walz of Chicago visited his
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Walz, over
the week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Avery and
Mrs. James Duart were in Howell,
Wednesday.

Fred Henry, state factory inspect-
or, was in Chelsea, Wednesday, on
official business.

Edward Vogel and daughter, Miss
Helen, have been spending a few
days in Chicago.

Mrs. C. J. Perrine went to Howell,
Tuesday, to lake treatment at the
sanitarium there.

Miss Letha Albcr is spending a
few days in Lansing at the home of
Mrs. Mina Goodrich.

Evan Essery of Ann Arbor, county
commissioner of schools, was in

Chelsea, Wednesday.

Miss Ella Taylor of Gregory lias
been visiting her cousin, Mrs. Harold
Conk, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mapes and
daughter, Marjory, visited his par-
ents in Plainfield, Wednesday.

Agnes and Ruth Watson of Una-
dilla visited their grandmother, Mrs.
J. I). Colton, over the week-end.

Misses Rose and Cecelia Mullen of
Detroit spent Sunday with their sis-
ter, Mrs. Fred Barth of Lima.

Mrs. Howard Everett of Kalama-
zoo has been the guest of relatives
in Chelsea and vicinity this week.

Miss Gladys Wheeler went to Ann
Arbor, Tuesday, to enter St. Joseph's
hospital training school for nurses.

Mrs. Rebecca Burkhart has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Emma (iris-
son of Grand Ledge, for a few days.

Mrs. John Becker of Dexter visit-
ed her daughters, Mrs. Lloyd Moc-
ker and Miss Mabel Becker, Wednes-
day.

Miss Blanche Miller will leave
Sunday for Marshall, near where she
will teach during the coming school
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trotter of
Cleveland, Ohio, are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert McClain
this week.

Miss Marion Mayett has returned
to Jackson after having spent two
weeks at the home of Mr. anu’ Mrs.
F. A. Mayett.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walz and
daughter Margaret, of Jackson, are
spending the week with his mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Walz.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Armstrong,
who have been spending the summer
at Cavanaugh lake, returned to their
home in Ann Arbor, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Baird and Miss Hel-
ena Steinbach, of Cleveland, Ohio,
are visiting the latter’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Steinbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Guthrie and
son, John and family, of Vicksburg,
visitea Misses Mamie anu’ Aima
Pierce, Monday and Tuesday.

Dudley and Harmon Holmes and
Stephen Clark submitted to opera-
tions for the removal of tonsils and
adenoids the first of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Schultz and
family, of Cold water, and George
Bacon of Ft. Wayne, Indiana, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jabez
Bacon.

Arthur Templeton and sister, Mar-
garet, of Roseville, and- the Misses
Christy, of Detroit, were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth,
Sunday.

The Order of the Eastern Star
gave a miscellaneous shower Mon-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
B. C. Whitaker of Sylvan in honor of
Miss Adah Schenk.

Misses Grace and Dorothy Bacon
are home from the cast, having com-
pleted a summer school course at
Columbia university, and visited
friends in Boston en route home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gcnebach
motored from Battle Creek to spend
the week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Mayett. Welton Mayett
accompanied them back to spend a
week.

Mrs. Josephine Potts of Decatur,
Miss Ida Potts of the Panama canal
zone and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Potts
and daughter Harriet, of Dowagiac,
have been visiting Mrs. George A.
BeGolc the past week.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured

with l<ocnl Applications, ns they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years
and is a regular proscription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
combined with the best blood puri-
fiers, acting directly on the mucous
surfaces. The perfect combination
of the two ingredients is what pro-
duce. such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, O

Sold by Druggits, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

in Detroit yesterday.

L. C. Kelly of Elkhart, Indiana, is
visiting Chelsea friends today.

Miss Mary Keen of Lima is visit-
ing Mrs. H. Willis for a few days.

Mrs. J. F. l.iebcck and Miss
Blanche Miller spent Sunday in Ann
A rbor.

Don McMahon of Detroit i.-. visit-
ing at the home of his stunt, Mrs. II.

W. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach will
leave tomorrow on an automobile
trip to Grayling.

Miss Helen Rimer of Kulida, Ohio,
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Wiseley the past week.

Roy Evans has been made shop
foreman al the plant of the National
Process Fuel company.

Mrs. Theron Arms of Milford
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with
Or. and Mrs. !!. J. Pul ford.

' Holmes & Walker have repaired
cave-troughs on the Michigan Cen-
tral depot during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske and
family will leave this evening on a
motor-car trip to Cadillac and re-
turn.

Misses Nina and Bernice Evans
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Lighthall of Ann Arbor for a few
days.

Mrs. J. G. Hoover and daughter,
Mrs. 11. W. Hall, of Detroit, have
been guests of Chelsea friends for a
few days.

Miss Helen Miller, who has been
spending the summer in Chelsea, re-
turned to her home in Mishawaka,
Indiana, Sunday.

Frank Nelson, brother of Mrs. A.
Sieger of this place, was seriously
injured in a street car accident in
Lansing, Wednesday.

Mrs. Hattie Wcdcmcyer and
daughter, Miss Frieda, of Ann Ar-
bor, have been visiting Chelsea
friends for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schenk and
children, of Ann Arbor, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier
of Cavanaugh lake, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Holtslander of
Flint attended the Storms-Danicls
wedding last evening and are spend-
ing a week at Cavanaugh lake.

The Pythian sisters were pleasant-
ly entertained yesterday at Warner’s
lake in Dexter township by Mrs.
Elmer Stofllet of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. J. B. Riley and baby, who
have spent the summer with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Martin,
have returned to their home in De-
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lusty of
Jackson and Miss Laura Bean and
Stanley Koran of Dexter were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lusty
of Lyndon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downer re-
turned Tuesday from a motor-car
trip to Paw Paw. They were accom-
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Bert
< * . . II... .... \ lili l*i »Colburn and Mrs. Jennie McGuire.

Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach and
family of Lima, Mrs. Fred Wolff,
Irven Wolff and John Schneckenberg
of Chelsea, motored to Waterloo,
Sunday, and called on Mrs. Gottlob
Katz.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burgess,
formerly of Chicago, have purchased
Mrs. George Walz’s residence prop-
erty and adjoining land on Chandler
street and will make their home in
Chelsea.

A. R. Grant is now the sole owner
of the Crescent garage, E. A. Tisch
having sold his interest in the busi-
ness to the senior partner, Mr.
Grant, who will conduct the business
in the future.

The Chelsea postoffice will close
at nine o'clock Monday, on account
of Labor day, and the rural carriers
will not cover their routes. Many
of the stores will be closed for all or
part of the day.

The sixth Notten family reunion
was held Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mts. It. C. Whitaker of Syl-
van, about 180 being present, includ-
ing relatives from Woodland, Hast-
ings, Mason, Stockhridge, Jackson,
Detroit, Munith, Chelsea, Grass
Lake, Francisco and Waterloo. Fred
W. Notten was elected president and
Miss Dorothy Notten, scretary and
treasurer.

An Ann Arbor man, 35 years of
age, who frequently suffers tempor-
ary insanity and wanders away from
home, was picked up by Deputy
Sheriff Cooper, Monday morning,
near Ehlert Notten’s. lie had wan-
dered away from home Friday and
had been in Jackson. The local of-
ficers returned him to his home in
Ann Arbor, where he is the member
of a prominent family.

R. B. Koons and family spent the
week-end with relatives in Sandusky,
Ohio. Returning home Monday in
their motor-car, Mr. Koons was sud-
denly taken ill at Sylvania, Ohio,
and relatives here were notified. F.
R. Shepherd and nephew, Leonard
Shepherd, drove to Sylvania, Tues-
day mdrning, and Leonard drove Mr.
Komi’s car and family home. Mr.
Koons is recovering rapidly, his ill-
ness being due to stomach trouble.

PLEASING BIG CROWDS.
Y7ic North American Concert Co.,

exhibiting on the Winter's lot, are
giving good clean shows and attract-
ing large crowds nightly. Nothing
but the best can be said of these
entertainers and when they leave
Chelsea it should be with the good
will and best wishes of all their pat-
rons. Tonight and Saturday will be
the big double program, ten cents
being the admission.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes can now be paid at

any time at my store on East Mid-
dle street.
88tf M. A. Shaver, Treasurer.

Smart Autumn Coats
Bear Pricings Remarkably Low

Just the names of the materials which make Autumn Coats are

attractive — pompon cloth, velours and silverlone — while the coats

themselves are quite irresistible with their great enveloping collars,

their soft-colored linings and luxurious style.

Within the modest compass of $10.75 to $26 one may select un-

usually good models in tweeds, rich-tone plaids and mannish fabrics.

From $27.50 to $39.50 come the more elaborate street and afternoon

coats, many with fur employed.

Women’s New Fall Suits

$25, $27.50, $35

Include Modes Meant for Immediate Wear

HOW ABOUT A NEW BELT

How are you fixed for bolts?
Our prices go a good way in
belts. Sizes for lean and stout.
While you are at it see if you

don’t need other things.

Dancer Brothers.

For instance, handkerchiefs,
collars, cuffs, studs, socks, gar-

ters, tics, shirts, hats, etc.

Get right in on our new line of
goods. You can’t beat our prices.

Chelsea, Mich.

WATERLOO.
Mr. and Mrs. AUie Holmes and lit-

tle daughter, of Unadilla, spent Sun-
day with Marion Holmes.
George Beeman and family, spent

Sunday at Herbert Harvey’s in
Francisco. -

There was a family gathering at
the home of Fred Prince last Satur-
day afternoon.

Many attended the circus in Jack-
son last Saturday.

Lubin Lamburn of Detroit is visit-
ing at John Moeckel’s.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rentschler

spent Sunday at George Stanfield's.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Copeland of

Flint spent the week-end at Rev. and
Mrs. Rhode's.

Capt. and Mrs. Marquardt. daugh-
ter and two friends, of Detroit, spent
the week-end at Walter Vicary’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeeke!, sis-

ter Laura, and Lubin Lamburn
motored to Fowlerville, Sunday.
Clad Rowe has an Overland tour-

ing car.

Ernest Rowe and wife entertained
on Sunday: Roland West and family
and Guy West and wife, of Dansville.

PITY POOR EARTH WORM.
A farmer in Commerce township,

near Milford, went fishing and on Ids
return left the pole with bait still on
the hook laying in the yard. A chic-
ken came along, picked up the worm,
swallowed the hook and had to he
dispatched by the usual method. The
farmer then threw away the head
and neck still having the hook and
along came a porker who picked up
the head and attempted to swallow
head, hook and all. Then the pig
had to lie killed, which wasn’t so
funny for the farmer, who had paid
a good price for his pigship a few
days before.

One dollar pays for the Twiee-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year

less than a cent an issue.

% F. STAFFAN & SONf UNDERTAKERSi -
Established over fifty years

t Phone 201 CHELSEA. Mich.
t«++++++++++++*i~l-+++-i-++++++-

DETROIT UNITED LINES
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arboi

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. ra.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

Express Cars
Eastbound — 7:34 a. m. and every

two hours to 5:34 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:20 p. in. Express
cars make local stops west of Ann
Arbor.

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only,
12:51 a. m.
Westbound — 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:61 a. m.
Cara connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
North ville.
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The Girl *

Who Had
| No God...

A story of the
redemption of the

|i daughter of a
cunning despera-

•i do, raised without

ij law or religion %

Our New
Serial

One of the latest
and best stories

by that well-
known novelist—

Mary
Roberts
Rinehart


